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The Sentinel hasrnadesutisfactory business
arrangements whereby wo :ire enabled to
fOrnish any one oft he following publications
In connections with this paper for the follow-

ing prices:
The Sentinel and Giohe-Democ- rt $2 00

The Sentinel and St. Louis Republic 2 00
The Sentinel and Toledo Blade 1 50

The Sentinel and Ohicaeo Inter Ocean.. . 1 50

The Sentinel and Kansas City Journal.. 1 50

The Sentinel and Tribune Farmer... . 150
The Sentinel and Prairie Farmer. 1 50
The Sentinel and Kansas City Star- - 1 50
The Sentinel and World Almanac 1 50
The Sentinel and Tribune Almanac 1 50
The Sentinel and St. Joseph Press 3 00
The Sentinel and St. Paul Dispatch 1 50

Missouri Chronology.
The following chronology of Missouri

happenings was prepared by H. E. Rob
inson, President State Historical Society
of Missouri, for use in the Missouri Book
issued by the World's Pair. It repre-

sents a vast amount of work in verifying
dates, etc.. and can be depended upon to
be aa correct as fioite beings can expect
to be.
1851 Henry S. Gever, Whig, elected U.

S. Senator.by a coalition of Whigs
and anti-Bento- n Democrats.

1832 Sterling Price elected governor.
1853 Hannibal & St. Joseph R. R and

St. Louis & Pacific R. R. under
construction.

1855 August 27 -- Lieut. Gov. Wilson
Brown died at Cape Girardeau.

1855 November ,1. Gascondi Bridge
wreck on Missouri Pacific.

1856 Trusten Polk elected (governor.
1857 Gov. Polk elected to U. S. Senate

and succeeded by Lieutenant Gov-eno- r

Hancock Jackson.
1853 R. M. Stewart elected govenor.
1860 Claiborn F. Jackson elected gover-

nor. Population of Missouri;

1861 February 28 Convention: assem-

bled to which was given control of
all relations between the statee.J

1861 May 10 -- Camp Jackson captured.
1861 June 12 Gov. Jackson called for

50,000 milititt- .- t
1861 June 15 Federal troops occupy

City.
1861 Junel7 Battle of Boon ville, first

on Missouri boil.
1661 June 1- 8- Uattle of Cole Camp.
1861 July 5 Battle of Carthage.
181 July 30 The Convention declared

the state offices vacant, and chose
Hamilton R. Gamble provisional
governor.

1861 August 10 - Battle of Wilson
Creek.

1861 September 21 Lexington surren-
dered to Gen. Price.

1861 September 25 -- Ba tie of Spring
field.

1861 November 22 War.-awlburn-

1861 December 3 -- Battle at Salem.
1861 December 18 -- Battle at Shaw

anese Mound. Battle at Milford.
Ordinance of Secession passed at
Neosho by a minority gathering
of legislature.

1862 February Execution of 8 men at
Palmyra by Gen. McNeill.

1862 August 6 -- Battle at Kirksville.
1862 August 15 Battle of Lone Jack.
1862 September Battle of Newtonia.
1863 Battle of Springfield.
1863 Emancipation ordinance passed by

the convention elected to pass an
ordinance of secession.

IS63 John B. Henderson and B. Gratz
Grown elected as U. S. senators.

1864 Price's raid through Missouri.
1864 ThoB. C. Fletcher elected governor
1864 Battle of Pilot Knob. Centralia

massacre: 20 unarmed men taken
from train and shot by guerillas.

1365 Constitutional convention held in
St. Loui6. Agricultural depart-
ment of the State University
established.

1867 Chas. D. Drake elected senator.
Asiatic cholera prevailed along
the Missouri.

1868 Joseph McClurg elected as gover-

nor. Monument to Thos. H. Ben-

ton unveiled in Lafayette Park,
St. Louis.

1869 Carl Scaur, elected senator.
Foundation of Eads bridge laid.

1870 3. Gratz Brown elected as gover-

nor. Population of Missouri. 1,

711,295. Aus'.in A.
King died.

1871 Francis P. Blair elected senator
in place ofJjChai;. I). Drake, re
signed. Ex-- t iovernorK. M. Stew-

art died.
1S72 The"Gunn City tragedy" in Caps

county. Silas Woodson elected
governor.

1873 Lewis V. Bogy elected as senator.
1S74: . Chas. II. Hardin elected goveruor.
1S75 Centennial historical sketches of

many counties published. F. M.

Cockrell elected senator to suc- -

ceed Schurz. Grasshoppers de- -

vasted western Missouri. Consti-tution- a!

convention held at Jef--(

ferson City.
John- - D Phelps elected as governor .

Geo. G Vest elected senator. j

April 18 Over 100 ki.led by a c- -,

clooe at Marshfield and vicinity.
Thos. T. Crittenden elected goer- -

nor. Population of Missouii 2,
168,330. I

1876
1870
13S0

1860

1332 Ex-Gi- Wiilsrd P. Hall died
1334 John S. Marmaduke d gov

enor.
1587 Gov. Marmaduke died and was

succeeded bv Lieut. Gov. A. P.
Moorehouse j

1353 David R Francis elected governor i

1SK) Population of Missouri, 2679,134.
1S91 Ex-Go- Morehouse committed

suicide at bi3 home in Maryviile.
ls92 Win. J Stone elected governor.
1894 Pertle Springs contention made

free coinage of silver a national
issue.

139G Lou V. Stephens elected governor.
Cyclone devastated a large part of
St. Louis. Ex-Go- Silas Wood-

son died.
139l State Historical Society oigani.ed.

April 27 Newton and Kirksville
ravaged by a tornado: over 50 per-
sons killed and 100 injured. Con
vention in St. Louis proposes
Louisiana Purchase World's Fair.

ISO0 A.M. Dockery elected governor.
Population of Missouri, 3,106,655.

1903 W. J. Stone elected to U S. sen-

ate. Floods on all the rivets
cause immense damage, especially
in Kansas City. Ten people killed
by cyclone at Elmo.

If Your Cattle Hogs or Sheep
are not mortgaged to a Commission
Firm, write tc us, stating the amount of
stock you have on feed, and we will send
you one of our handsome 1905 Calendars
FREE. We got them out exclusively
for the Free and Irdependent Stock-
men.
CHARLES DIXON COMMISSION CO

Stock Yards. Kansas City, Mo.

School Entertainment.
Program for the school entertainment

at Forbes school house, Friday evening,
DfC.2, 1904, at 7:30 p.m.

Song, Our Common School," School
Declamation, "Thanksgiving," Lulu

Harper.
Declamation, "A Little Bird's Song of

Praise," Norman Kiopp.
DeclamatioQ,!Fore3t GreetiDg,"Ernfet

Walker.
Declamation, "Little Birdies," Georgia

Harper.
Motion song, "A Little Boy Went

Walking," Li ttb Folks.
Declamation, "A True Story," Essa

Worley.
Declamation, "The Bashful Boy," Ed

gar Pullen.
Declamation. "Little Boy Blue "Gladys

Raiser.
- Dialogue, "Sorry Little Children!'
Frances Wilson, Edna Rhodes, Clara
Pullen.

Declamation, "Meddlesome Mattie,"
B-rt- ba Fields.

Declamation. Dolly's Speech," Etta
Morgan.

Declamation, "Don't Kill the Birds "
John Barrett

Declamation, "Little Midget' Mable
Sipee.

Declamation, "Pitty Pat and Tippy
Toe," Emit Gibbs.

Declamation, Playing School" Jonas
Barrett.

Declamation, "Helping Biddy's Mem
ory," Luther Sipes.

Declamation. Baby," Nellie Beasley.
Declamation. "Questions.'' Marvin

Gibbs.
Declaration, "Mother," Lillie Mor

gan.
Song. "We are a Merry Set of Boys7

Boys.
Declamation, "Babyland," JCellieCor-drey- .

Declamation. "Lullabye," Hattie
Rhodes.

Declamation, "Secret Faults," Grace
Cordrey.

Diciamatiou, "The Runaway 'Blanche
Hodgin.

Declamation. "Uhiggers," Floyd
Decker.

Declamation, "How the Dimple
Came," Lillian Sipes.

Declamation, "One, Two. Three," Viv-

ian Gossett.
Declamation, "When Mamma Was a

Little Girl," Myrtle Sipes.
Declamation, "My Shadow," Freddie

Whipple.
Declamation, "How Marjorie Came to

School," Florence Sipes.
Dialogue, "How to Be Heroes," Peter

Beasley, Mitchell Hughes, Charlie Har-

per.
Declamation. "Four T's," Marion

Hughes.
Singing, Large room.
Declamation, "My

Katie Fields.
Declamation, "When I Was Twelve,"

Ernest Sipes.
Declamation, "How Many Stars,"

Mildred lung.
Declamation, "Silver Lining," Clara

Pullen.
Declamation, "Tommy's Dog," Harry

Morgan.
Declamation. "The Reason Why,"

Edna Wilson.
Declamation, "The Letter to Papa,'

Lida Harper.
Declamation. "November," Ellie Wor

ley.
Sou- -, "Our Fathers Care," Small

room.
Declamation, "The Turkey's Lament,"

LEHMAN REDUCTION SALE!
7 You'llfindmanya tomptlng bargain

n-nO- G

JlJV i3 in our store during this sale.

515 and 517 Street,
IMIO.

(LUCE AKOVECl'T.)
Thi cut shows one of the many

hij:h iiraile suits reduced to$l" .o

Fur Scarfs
Good ones. Reduction price 93 cts.

MAIL

ORDERS

FILLED

RAPIDLY. ST.

Jake Field.
Declamation,"God is Great and Good.''

Ada Fields.
Declamation, "Thankful, For What?"

Lloyd Wilson.
Declamation, "Two Little Kittens,''

George Harper.
Declamation, "The Mouse and the

Cak,"Beulah Klopp.
Declamation, "The Miner's Daughter,"

Gertie Sipee.
Declamation, "Don't Look for Flaws,"

Delia Beasley.
Declamation, "Kate Shelly," Minnfe1

Carter .

Dialogue, "Our Flag," James Sip- -
Chester Barrett.

Song, "Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean,' School.

Declamation, "Bench Legged Fyce,"
George Sipes.

Declamation, "Thanksgiving Joy,"
Ethel Worley.

Declamation, "Didit Think," Frances j

Wilson !

Declamation, "B ys Make Men ."Grant
Leach.

Declamation, "Joe's Pumpkin." John
Rhodes. (

Declamation, "Why She Didnrtj
Laugh," JJoonie Worley.

"Father." John Harper. 1

Declamation, "Danger," Harold King
Declamation, "Little Miss Midget,"

Glady's Worley.
Declamation, "'Rastus Thanksgiving !

Turkey," Charlie Worley. j

Fantomine, "Grandmother's Visit," '

Twelve girls.
Selections from gramophone. Oysters j

and fmit served downstairs after enter-- 1

tainment. Money for benefit of a H- -

brary. Everybody cordially invited.)
Entertainment, 10c. Refreshments, 10c
ana ioc.

World's Fair Visitor's Guide. j

A magazine of full and official infor- - j

mation concerning the World's Fair and
complete Guide to St. Louis. Will fa-

miliarise prospective visitors in advance
with the Fair and city, and save you
much time and money. Gives views
and descriptions of all the exhibit pal
aces; tells how best to see the Exposi-
tion; contains a full list of reputable
rooming! houses and hotels, with rates,
and much other valuable information
Sent to any address for 25 cents silver.
Address, Visitor's Guide Publishing
Co., 4420 Greer Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

PERFECTLY MAW
J

DECIDEDLY PROFITABLE

ENTIRELY CONVENIENT

PEN A BANK ACCOUNT

:BY MAIL
WITH THE

LINCOLN TRUST CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.v ASSETS, $8,300,000.00.

Pays Compound Interest. Write for
WT I

1

Money to Loan,
f per cent interest on form se

to pay ut any interest pay day, Ireasonable commission.
HEXIiVG. Wl'KIXCMIAM.

5I." Si. .loeph. .Mo.
l'inanciai A cent, of the Travelers jInsurance Company.

REDUCED

RAILROAD FARE.

On account of bankers conven-
tion, rate? of one and one-thin- l

fare will be in effect December
r.th and 7tli.

AVe never let the grass grow un-

der our feet and we never let goods
grow old in our stock. There's
always something doing at,' THE
STORE FOR BARGANS and it s
always on new goods.

Golf Gloves
Ladies sizes.SOc kind reduced to 25c

II- -

your name free

mrrowintr

Olmsted.

CUT.)
This of

cloaks melton,
with cord.

length. Reduction Price

Ladies Cloaks.
New style. Sale

price

SHOP

MAIL

SAVE

MONEY.

Felix

JOSEPH,

Declamation,

To
IF YOU WANT

a FARM
SELL J STOCK OF GOODS
EXCHANGE HORSE

The St. Joseph News

and Press
Will Do It for 20 Cents

Write a 20 word fidvertisement of what you want to buy. or ex-
change, send it with 20 cents in 2 cent each word over
twenty, send

"The St. Ndws an I Press, the great newspaper of Platte
Purchase. Full Associated Press: Complete Wire Market Re-
ports; the li'St Cartoons.

$3.50 Per Year in Advance.

VllQ rs most thorough
JLM1 ly practical, helpful,
JQW"" useful, entertaining,
TT i national illustrated
1 OilY agricultural
Tribun6 aw weeb

in the United
JJarmer states.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR YEAR.

for
copy.

Xw-Yor- k Tribune Farmer.
Tribune Building,

New-Yor-k City.

The Sentinel
-- Publishes-

All County News
All Court Proceedings

All Court News

All the News
All the Time.

AjI for A lien'.-- A I'cuvder
To -- hake into your -- hoe-. It rents the feet,
.Make- - walkjinr ea-- y. Cup- - Corn.--. Ittmion- -.

X'til. Swollen and Sweating fe-t- .

At all I)nt'i-t-an- d Sho
accept an v Sample :HV.E. Ad-

dress. Alien I.eKoy. .N. Y

(LIKE ABOVE
cut shows one our chil-dre-

of navy
piped silk Loose back.
Full $2

S10 values.
$7.50

f BY

AND

BUY

sell
and stamps. For

one cent more.

Joseph the
Special

the

amy

A

Send

Store- -, "2.V. Don't

Both
of
these
papers
one
year

sample for
only
$1.50
if
you
send
your
order
and
money
to
The Sentinel,
Oregon,
Mo.

This Will Interest Mother.
.Mother U ray'-Swe- et Powders for Children.

Cnre reveri.-lme.-- s, lad Stomach. Slimmer
Kowel Trouble- -. Teething rlejuiMj
and rejrnlate the Ilowel.-;tn-d destroys Worms.
Thev never fail. Over ."(UXW

At all Drnirtri-t- -. iV. Sample I'JJKK. Ad-
dress. Allen -. Uim-to- d, LeKov, X. Y.

Read The Sentinel fori

ERRORS OF ENGLISH COURT

Cases of Mistaken Identity That Hav
Resulted in Great Hard-

ships.

Every year sees a number of innocect
men wrongly convicted, and while in
some cases proofs of these judicial er-

rors come to hand after the victims hava
served but a few months imprisonment,
in many instances the mistakes are noc
found out until after those convicted
have served their fuil sentence.

The public rarely hears of these mis-
takes of justice, says London Answers,
and yet in 1S97 III men and women wera
released and granted a free pardon after
having been wrongly imprisoned for
over four months. In none of thesa
cases was the victim granted any com-
pensation, nor does the law entitle thent
to redress in any shape or form, whilo
not so much as a written or unwritten
apology is their lot.

In cases of mistaken identity, similar
to that of Adolph Beck, there are very
few precedents of compensatory bounty
having been granted, while those on
record do not show a dispensation or
very large sums. However, some 60
years ago a most flagrant instance of
miscarriage of justice occurred. A well-kno-

solicitor named Barber was.
after a long trial, convicted of forgery
and was sentenced to transportation for
life.

A considerable time elapsed before
proofs turned up which infallibly
proved that justice had erred. In this
case it was felt that there were moral
and intellectual claims for compensa-
tion for suffering which had been
borne so long, so terribly and so un-

deservedly on the shoulders of an inno-
cent man. A long debate was held to
determine the exact sum of money
which could, in some measure at least,
make up for the personal agony which
the victim had undergone, and eventu-
ally the house of commons ordered the
wronged man a bounty of 5,000.

Some three years ago a man from
New Zealand was brought to Colchester,
charged with having committed mur-
der. Eventually, however, the case
against him was dismissed, and taking
into account the fearful strain which
the innocent man must have suffered,
the treasury granted him 600.

The largest sum which has ever been
granted in almost exactly similar con- -,

ditions to those under which Adolph
Beck wrongfully suffered imprisonment
occurred exactly 28 years ago, when a
man named Habron was convicted of
murder at Manchester. Fortunately,
proofs of his innocence turned up, but
not until some time later. Never had
justice committed a greater mistake,
and although it was felt that it would
be impossible adequately to compensate
the victim-o-f this --extraordinary case of
mistaken identity, he was only granted
a sum of 1,000.

There are numerous cases of mistaken
identity in which the wrongfully con-

victed man has not received one penny
of compensation. In 1895 a man named
Stewart was charged with being am
escaped convict. He firmly protested
that his name was Stickler, but the
evidence was so strong against him that
he was sent back to prison. Two years
elapsed before the police arrested a man
who was exactly like Stewart, and then
it was discovered that this man wasrtfcfe
erstwhile missing jailbird.

Stickler, of course, was immediately
released, but could claim no redress,
and his only consolation was that he
had not been compelled to serve the
full sentence.

The exact value of circumstantial
evidence is a much discussed question.
William Shaw, some years ago. was
hanged on circumstantial evidence for
the murder of his daughter. About a
year after his execution the tenant who
renterf-Sha- w's house discovered a let-

ter written by the supposed murdered
girl, in which she stated that as the
man she loved had jilted her, she had
made up her mind to commit suicide.
The authorities were, of course, unable
to expiate this terrible mistake; but the
dead man's body was handed over to his
relatives of reinterment, while flags
were waved over the grave, and prom-
inent officials attended the funeral in
token that Shaw's innocence was rec-
ognized.

Curious English Trade Custom.
The burning of the Dunlop-Welc- h

tyre specifications at the banquet in
commemoration of the expiration of the
patents recalls another curious trade
custom. In some parts of the country,
when a public house loses its license
the signboard is solemnly buried. On
the last night it is removed from over
the door and "waked" in the bar .by
the old customers. When the clock
points to closing time and the house
ceases its career as an inn the sign-
board is carried out in procession and
interred with an appropriate burial
service, which ends with watering tb
grave with a gallon of beer or a bottle
of whisky.

Child's Image on Bank-Note- s.

The accepted design for the new Aus-
trian five-kron- er bank notes, which will
be shortly issued, is remarkable for the
picture of an unusually beautirul child's
head, which forms its chief ornament.
The model for this head was the son of
Prinz Franz Jose Rohan, whom the
artist saw one day in the street, and
with whose beauty he was so much
struck that he asked for the child's
name, and obtained the parents per-
mission to make a drawing of him for
this purpose.

Renders Them Senseless.
A narcotic bomb has been Invented

by an Austrian surgeon which may be
fired from any gun. The bomb has a
time fuse, and when dropped among a
regiment of the enemy will not explode,
but will fill the air with narcotic gases
strong enough to make 2.000 men uncon-
scious for several hours.


